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Ballinger texas obituaries

The Warada Fleming (April 4, 2015) Heritage Family Prayer Ghar-Ballanagar, Texas Jean-Fity (March 24, 2015) 2015) Heritage Family Prayer Ghar-Ballanagar, Texas Franklin Thompson (March 6, 2015) Home from the heritage family home funeral- Ballangar, Texas Carolin Hebert (February 5, 2015) Heritage Family Funeral Home-Ballangar, Texas- Caity
Flores (January 2 5, 2015) Heritage Family Funeral Home Ballangar, Texas Henry Lee Gardener (February 24, 2015) Heritage Family Prayer House-Ballanagar, Texas Paul Lee Strass (February 7, 2015) Heritage Family Funeral Home-Ballanagar, Texas Res Prendezz (January 9, 2015) Heritage Family Home Funeral-BALLINGER, Texas Robert William
Schaefer (December 22, 2015 2014) Heritage Family Home Funeral-BALLINGER, Texas Nicholas Reiss (December 20, 2014) Heritage Family Home Funeral-BALLINGER, Texas Beatrice Jacks Allan (December 16, 2014) Funeral at heritage family home-BALLINGER Leo Garrangar, Texas Mary (December 8th, 2017 2014) Heritage Family Funeral Home-
Ballangar, Texas, Judi Wayne O'Rear (December 3, 2014) Heritage Family Home Funeral-Ballangar, Texas Milton Davis (November 28, 2014) Heritage Family Funeral Home-Ballangar, Texas Servera Tomaz Reiss (November 26, 2014) Heritage Family Home for-Ballanagar, Texas Felix Rojas (November 7, 2014) Heritage Family Funeral Home Texas
Leary Duane Billbery (October 29, 2014) Heritage Family Funeral Home - Texas Rose Sanctore (October 27, 2014) Heritage Family Funeral Home-Ballanagar, Texas R.K. O'Dell Davis (October 18, 2014) Heritage Family Prayer Home-BALLINGER, Texas Walter Lee 12/11/2020-Murtilya hneri m (Polaco) Goera joined the Lord on 3rd December, 2020. Born
September 2, 1933, he is survived by his wife of 59 years, Linda Auloures Guevara and daughter, Malysa... Lisää Guevara he said his 3 sons, Henry Jr., was first in death by Edy and Ernest. He also escapes from 5 great-children, 15 great-children and more than one righteousness and nephew. He retired from the Army National Guard until he had been
serving in the army for more than 20 years. He was known as a hajjim in both Ballangar and San Angelo. He was a photographer for Ballanagar Beaarcats for many years. Known for his love of Dallas Kaubayi, he will now have a front row seat for every game. You will be remembered by everyone. We love you! A service will be held at the Catholic Church of
St. Joseph's 301 W. 17th Street, San Angelo Texas on 17 December 2020 at 10am. On December 26, 2020, Elmoolwan went home with his Lord at the age of 92, the beloved wife, mother, grandmother, great grandmother, and great grandmother (who was known as mother). Frank F. Hoalskher and Yama Wanorik were born in The Eldoris community. He
attended Alfaan School through 10th grade then graduated from St. Joseph's School in Rowana. He married Robert Laravi on Goitz January 1947, at St. Bonoface Hastam Church in Alfaan. He moved to St. Lawrence, on the Tx farm. After many years, he returned to Rowana. Herbert and Elal were married for 22 years. With this union, they were two
children, Goitz Leinge and Robert Stefan Goitz. After The Passing of Herbert, he married Edwin Zly in 1970 at St. Joseph's Church in Rovana. Along with that they picked up their daughters: Alan Jane, Carla, Loora, Martha, Edy, and Rabeka. Each of his children, the great-children, were unique to him. He loved their phone calls and the calls and the calls he
kept up with and he was involved in. He enjoyed going to their football and basketball games, meeting the track and watching girls cherling at sports and Willah rallies. He loved cooking for the holidays. He wanted that day to be special. We will always remember the wonderful dinner for Easter, Satkar and Christmas with him and came for family visits at any
time. Nobody can do good dressing as their mother. He had to be sure that his German tradition was well fed to everyone. For 10 years, he cooked lunch for his elder son during his lunch break every Monday. They also made time to prepare a sweet or a potlock dash for church activities. Elalco was a member of st Mary's watch for over 40 years and worked
as the Altar Society Secretary of St Mary's for many years. They belong to The Rowna Catholic Daughters, The Rowna VFW Assistant, and ballanagar Carpettang Club. She is a envelope for her children, baby's great-child, great and great-child envelope. After retiring from Athakoon, where he worked for 25 years, he and Edwin were involved in providing
food to elderly people for 20 years. Thankfully, everyone found a bread of his bread. Allu loved being active in his church . To follow mother we set a Christian example for everyone. He loved the LORD and lived through faith. He always had a positive attitude, loved smiles, loved his friends, and loved life. His spare time was spent dancing, playing
Dumanawas with friends, and working in his yard. He and Edwin had a long life with each other, recently celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary. Eldoris is the first to be killed by her parents, by Frank and Emma, by her first husband, Robert Goitz, brother Ray Jean Hoalskher, brother Willber Hoalskher, sisters-in-law Jean-Hoalskher and Marjoree
Hoalskher, daughter Carla Cook and sons in Law Johnny Cook and David Deuk. Her husband, Edwin, is saved. His children, Jon Goeitz Lenj (Dainus) of Mel, Robert Steven Goitz (Chity) San Antonio, Jayani Dauk Ballangar, The Martha of The Ballanagar, Ballanagar (Brad), and Rabika Ady (Mark) ( by Calvin; by his great-child, Dana Kalina, Marshall
Leinge, Laura Hannasach, Aaron Goitz, Tony Deuk, Adam Cook, Hader Rogers, Russell Rogers, Umbrella Boyd, Skylar White, Andrew Wise, By Mr. Wiese, and Karli Löngston. He is also 14 by great- Also surviving are his 2 brothers, Frank Leo Hoalskher and Lehoalskher (Pygi), and sister-in-law Janika Hoalskher, and many Are Nikas and Nephews. Under
tons of cotton, MARSTON, ROBERT ROCK BALLINGTON, TEX JULY 8-(SHOULD-C.I. BALLANAGAR)-Many of the total individuals went down to the river went under a high of stone for some bees and to get honey. After going out of the blast they were standing around when nearly ten tons fell on a portion of the crowd, immediately killing Marstan cotton
and Robert in the lap. They were fish in the pulp. Both were distinguished and highly respected citizens. Mr Cotton leaves a wife and three young children. Mr. Was married on August 1 in the lap of the world, and was buried in his required wedding suite. [Sources: Vernon Coreire, Salt County, AL, July 11, 1895-Writing by Vanita McKanniy] Koatal, Jairi
Maaish, Jiri Sing-rissi Attane Texas Boy Death Rovana, Tex. October 16- A boy died and another monday late as a result of two accidents there was no current consciousness of him. Jaree Koatal, 9, was found to have death, hanging from a receipt attached to the swaying in his home yard. The Jiri Maalysh, 16, fell from a pcan tree. He was seriously injured,
although doctors thought he would recover it. Funeral services for the little boy, whose mother and two brothers were killed in a storm, were held monday. Carter, a .M. A .M. Carter Tom Carlton, a night watchman at the passenger depot in Ballangar, was killed by Tex. The murder taken place in Sullivan's salon, and was the result of an old faction. The
Carletson fight was wounded himself, but not seriously. Carter was the first temple city marshal, and was known along the gulf, the line of The Gulf, The Coorado and Santa Fae. The Carleton is now in the hands of officers. (Index, Herx, Mussoori, October 14, 1886-vm) Horse, Ballangar, In Ballangar, Tex., June 1-tomorrow afternoon, a Negro woman named
Marphin took two doses with the intentions of suicide. Dr. Toli Ghes and Pope were called during the night and applied the stomach pump and other rehabilitation resources, of which no effect was proved and the patient died that morning. Because of his sway act, he declared, was a regret of conscience. She said she was not living because death is
preferred rather than continuing her life. He was living with a man as his wife, whom he had never been married to. His mother, Siyals, lives in Belton, where he remains, will be sent for burial tomorrow. (Fort Earth Gazette, Fort Earth, Tex., June 3, 1887-vm) Hill, FJ, City Painting-[Special Talygram Statesman] Ballangar, Tex. Last night, about 29 July-8 pm, a
crowd of Kaubaycame to take the city. Several pistol shots were fired and that The city's readiness to paint the red when officers were published and two of them were arrested. They are still in the hands of officers and are testing their tests in Ronnils today. (Austin American-Statesman, Austin, Tex., July 30, 1886-vm) Tom Davis Hill, September 14-FJ Hill,
who came to this city with James T. Holland, was held as a witness for shooting when the latter shot and killed Tom Davis, the gambler. He was required to give the bond and the money was collected with the city Chamberlain. Came to the district attorney's office to claim his burda money. Burda refused to give his name to journalists, but said the hill was
dead. He said that about six weeks ago a group of Kaubayi attacked the town of Ballanagar Tex, whose hill town was Marshall, and they went about painting things red. His leader was shot at the foot of the hill while trying to get armed with the arm. As a result of Lokkajao, and hill died the next day. Burda was told today that he could get the total amount from
the city of Chamberlain. (Boston Globe, Boston, Mas. September 14, 1886-vm) The House, Mrs. She is survived by her husband and four children. The rest is being held pending word from her husband, who live on a farm near Ballanagar, Texas. (Fort Earth Star-Minute, Fort Earth, Tex., July 12, 1913-vm) Leslee, Mrs. J.D. Died: In Ballanagar, Tex. After a
relatively brief illness, passed silently, with the monia, Friday, February 6, 1909, Mrs. Alma Lee Grand-Leslee, wife. He was 35 years old, and was married only ten years. In addition to the grief-affected husband, she leaves three young children, ten, six, and three years old. His sister reached out to him only after his death. It is all his sorrow, but faith in god's
servant is strong. The bright Christian character of departing is a sweet memory and a blessed legacy for grieving children. For the rest, Weitharford, Texas, was sent. It was his house of diswellness and the place where he gave his life to the Lord and joined the happy marriage that has been cut for a while. Mr. Leslee is known on the entire area of our
church, and is revered as a brother beloved for his work. The deepest sympathy of the whole church goes out to him in this time of greatest trial and he has the sincere prayers of all of us. (South, Atlanta, Ga. M. Barri, north of Mexico, died in his late home at Ballangar, Texas, 18th inst. He had been in poor health for a long time and went to Texas in the hope
that the climate might benefit him. Husband and three children survived him . (Mexico-Mussoori Message, Mexico, Mussoori, May 28, 1914-vm) Four people in Makbata, JD and Family Fire-Horse Ballangar In the burning of the building Ballangar, Texas, December 29-this city was visited by a terrible fire last night. J.A. Ostotag &amp; Co's large furniture store
was completely destroyed. J. D. Mukbata, his wife and younger 5-year-old daughter and a brother in Law, Brit West, was burned to death. The fire broke out about 2:30, its morning in the large two-storey stone building, captured in j. A. Ostetag &amp; Co, the low story by furniture dealers and indrakars, and c. Wallanham and M .C. Smith, city secretary,
WOW and red male lodges up stairs by the law offices. The two rooms were used for a house by J. Mukbata and family. The material was destroyed and the Macbata family burned to death. All four bodies are found in the pool but they are very badly recognized. So far, Gatissalli was sent on today's train. Mr and Mrs. Makbata's bodies and their younger
daughter went into a can. (Palestine Daily Heradal, Palestine, Tex. December 30, 1903-vm) GMC, Barbra J. Barbra J. Austorea, 62, died Wednesday, October 25, 2000 at the Center of Health Care of Australia. She was february 5, 1938, in winter, Texas, the daughter of Walton A. And Bertha. (completed) Harwood. He was married to the 27-pea in 1956,
Texas. He then married Paul D on April 12, 1974, chakma city, A. He said that before in death, a daughter as well as Aubrey and a brother, J.C. The survivors are a son, Johnny (wife Mary) Astoria a daughter's son, The Barbra Leann of The San Antonio, Texas; Three great-great He was a line worker for Texas equipment for nine years. Services Friday,
October 27, at The Showgo Memorial Home with Pastor Harry Schultz's office in Austoria. Eulla was buried Tuesday at Eulla Cemetery in Texas. [Shared by The Rowally Times (Fullon County, Illinois), November 1, 2000, page 14A, column 3, Sarah Hem] There, Charles Natche, was killed by his horse two months ago after falling on it. (Sources: Simanoli
Sintinal, Simanoli, Tex. , April 19, 1917) Verse, Mrs. A.M. Death: In Ballanagar, Tex. April 4, 1909, Mrs. A .M. 87 years old. He was one of god's saints on earth. (South, Atlanta, Presbyteria, Ga. May 19, 1909-vm) SLOMAN, Mrs. Mary died, Mrs. Mary Sloman, Ballangar, Texas, age 71, who was visiting her son J. F. The city died on Monday at 2:00 am, the
rest of this city was admitted to the services of organizing the cemetery, HE Sinodgaras. This review is a review of condolences to those who are grieved. (Marlo Review, Marlo, Sula, March 12, 1909-vm) Toyman, Navy. Ballangar, Tex., July 13-was sent from this location to bonk for this place. Toyman came to serve the Christian Church as a priest in this city
two months ago. After preaching two sermons he was killed with a headache on the brain and died saturday. They Survived by a young wife who married Toyman last November. (Temple Daily Telegram, Temple, Tex, July 14, 1915) 1915)
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